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ABSTRACT 

Polished sections of s i l i ca te glasses rontatning latent or pre-etched fission tracks 
have been subjected to corrosion in delonii.nl «star at 100'C. The evolution of glass surface 
helps deciphering among reported dissolution model », Ue show that Ion-exchange la dominant 
In simple glasses while In complex onea, dissolution involves aeveral steps including an 
ln-situ transformation of the pristine material and a repreclpltatlon of dissolved species. 

KEYWORDS : Fission tracks; Class; Glass dissolut inn mechanism; Nomarski interference micro
scopy; Track etching. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The dissolution of s i l i ca te glasses In aqueous solutions of moderate pH and tempera
ture, such as those occurring In environmental conditions, i s not yet clearly understood. 
Two models have been proposed to account for I t s overall uncongruent character: I . a diffu
sion-ruled model (DpREMUS, 1975), mainly invoked for simple glasses. In which necvork modi
fying Ions (Na , Ca e t c . . ) are exchanged with hydrogen in a a t l l l poorly defined form (H , 

-. H.O or even H.O). The desalkallnlzatlon of the glass leads to the ln-situ formation of an 
^ hydrated surflcial s i l ica-rich layer. The differential release of the various constituent 
-• elements into solution explains the global uncongruency. 2. in the second model (NOGUES, 

1966; LUTZE et a l . , 1985), more recently suggested for complex glasses, dissolution proceeds 
.".' through a direct congruent attack of the s i l ica network, the hydrated lsyer resulting from s 
- - repreclpitstion of dissolved specie* having reached their solubility l imits such as antor-
'~ phous s i l i ca , clay mineral* or teo l l tea . Moreover, sny dissolution model must take into 
. . account at least the two following experimental observation»! f i r s t ly , the interface between 
. the hydrated layer and the pristine glasa, which is very sharp, is not usually a plane but 

present* a complex structure constituted of Intersected dissolution cup-shaped pits named 
'•' "cupules", reported for the corrosion of art i f ic ia l as well as natural basaltic glasses 
' (NOGUF.S, 1984; THOKASSIN, 1984). Their origin was a t l l l unknown before our work but was 
'" generally interpreted as Implying a congruent dissolution at the reaction Interface, as the 
. s p h e r i c a l shape of the cupules i s indicative ef a constant dissolution rate. Secondly, In 
'/ complex glasses the hydrated layer is usually multi-layered and presents an heterogeneous 
7- chemical composition with, in addition, the occurrence of tiny crystalline phases (BATES et 

s i . , 1962; CROVISm et a l . . 1983; LUTZE et a l , , 1985). 
:. ! ' 

Our contribution te this problem stems from the idea that Introducing microscopic 
'• heterogeneities auch as fission fragment (FT) trsrks (latent or pre- tched with a strong 
, etchsnt) on the surface of glasa sample» ard following their evolution during dissolution 

could help discriminating among these two models, tn fact, these tracks would persist if 
dissolution 1* ruled by ionic diffusion whilst they would progressively vanish if «prec ip i 
tation of a coating occurs. A condition of e|>pl Irani l l ty of this simple ides la that the 
local modifications must have small dlmsnstmia rnmpared tn the thicknesses implied by the 
dissolution phenomenon for convenient asperImenfai rendition», which Is the case of FF-la-
tent tracks (length « 10 urn and diameter * 50-100 A), 

7. EXPERIMENTAL t 

Polished sections of different bornslllcaia glasses (Table lKwere f irst irradiated 
with a Cf «ource *t total doses ranging from » 10 to * 10 Fr.em" and then subjected in 
Teflon bottles to dissolution either in del (ml sad water, or s NaCl brine (250 g.l" ) at 
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temperatures of 20, SO and 100*C, and for tinea ranging from a few hours to aeveral days. In 
some experiment», fission track* were pre-etched with a 0.4 wtZ HF solution at 20*C before 
further leaching. The evolution of glasa aurface during dissolution was studied with an 
optical Microscope fitted with a Nomarakl interference contrast device and with a Jeol JSM 
840 acannlng electron Microscope, allowing a direct observation of samples at low accelera
ting voltage without any conducting aurflclal coating. 

3 . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Behavior of latent tracks towards aqueous _rorrpalofi 

I. In a companion paper (DRAN and PETIT, |0m) «• report that In simple classes, latent 
flesion tracks are easily revealed In most glsne/snliitlnn combinations, and particularly In 
delonlied water. The presence of an apparently homogeneous hydrated loyer *• 1 um-thick has 

| aleo been evidenced. The fact that the » 10 jim-long track* Intersect this layer and keep 
. perfect elliptical or circular openings (figure 1) strongly argues for an ln-sltu formation 
' of such a layer, and therefore for a selective dissolution. 

II. When pursuing the etching of the tracks, and for dissolved thicknesses superior to their 
range, they first develop a spherical shape due to the 1 sot ropy of V_ In glasses and second 
begin to overlap. The resulting topography of the dissolution front, represented In figure 2 
(2B and 21) and shoving a typical cupule structure, is very similar to that obtained during 
the normal dissolution of the same glass (2A). Two hypotheses can be Invoked to explain the 
formation rf dissolution cupules, namely chemical and/or structural heterogeneities In the 
bulk of the glass or aurflclal defects due for lnstsnce to sample preparation techniques 
(sectioning and polishing). Our résulta support the second one In clearly showing that 
aurflclal defects are indeed sufficient to propagate at large depths a structure of dissolu
tion cupules. 

III. In complex glasses, the observations are in contrast more difficult to Interpret as .FF 
' tracks are revealed for some glaas/solutlon combinations and not for others without any 

'""-' simple correlation with the glass/solution compositions. 

'• 3.2. Behavior of pre-etched tracks 

The evolution of pre-etched tracka during leaching w/is followed by means of the SEN and 
J' we observed a atrong influence of the solution composition on the shape of the pre-etched 
• holes and on the microstructure of the hydrated layer! 

1. In H.O. we first note, for leached times « 69 h at JOO'C, that the layer incorporates 
,' remnants of tracks which provea that It develops ln-eltu, and does not correspond to a 
. completely redepcalted material (figure 3A and 3B), This conclusion Is confirmed by the 
observation that each track lnducea stresses inside rhe hydrated layer, which are revealed 

' as micro-cracks likely formed by aample drying during the SEW observstlons. We think that 
"• stresses can only be Induced by tracks In the hydrsted layer If It la developed around 
j them. However, we also note that the track* ara In great part already obstructed which 
- indlcatea that tranfers of matter on small distances (* 5000 A) also occur. For longer leach 
r,: tines (240 h), the tracks are slowly covered by small (*• 1000 A) particles of still uniden

tified nature which finally form a uniform coating of the aurface. These results strongly 
•>• support the conclusion that the Inner part of tha layer la formed ln-sltu whereas the 
I'; external one la mostly constituted of reprecipltated particles. 

r : I 
,. 11. In a 250 g . l MaCl brine, the hydratad layer la also constituted of two sub-lsyers: the 

inner one showing a high density of miero-crai ks (O.lum-lsree and - 1 um-long) and a few 
very long fractures whereas the external one Js much smoother and highly fractured (figure 
3C). On both sub-layers we observe clear remnants nf the Init ial tracks snd this proves that 
the hydrated layer la formed ln-eiti i . Moreover, the density of frsctures in the external 
sub-layer, which arc known to be due tn the drying nf s i l i c a ge ls , Is directly related to 
the density of tracks; Indeed, as shown In figure 3 C, most frsctures are generated by the 
disruption of tracka. 

4 . CONCLUSION ' 

Our observstlons lesd us to consider that the hydrated layer is mostly formed ln-sltu 
and Is not a purely «precipitated coating. Ifl-sltu means here that the basic architecture 
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of thla layer must derive fro» that of the prlatlne glass (for Instance by hydration) In 
order to "seep memory" of the presence of pre-etched tracks. However, Its chemical and 
structural characteristics could alao Involve other complex phenomena such as Ion-exchange, 
precipitation of diffusing species, polymerisation of silica e t c . , as long as they Imply 
the transport of small quantities of matter and/or on very email distances compared to the 
characteristic dimensions of tracka. In the casa of a complex glass dissolved In H.O at 100*C, 
a step of likely repreclpltatlon, forming the external sub-layer, has however been evidenced 
confirming the observations of NOCUES (19B4). 
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Table 1 compositions of Investigated glasses in wtX 

' Glass n* Si0 2 B ^ AljOj «tjO CaO LijO T.H.0 

'.'• 1 55.5 29.2 10.3 4.9 
2 64 12 24 

-. 3 54 13.5 13 ! 5 14 

figure 1: SEM micrographs of glass n*l| (A) and (B) ahnw fission tracks etched in dclonlzed 
water during 1 h at 100'C; (C) SKM micrograph of • grain leached 5 days at 50*C clearly 
shoving the formation of tha hydrated layer) hot* the sharp and smooth Interface with the 
yrlitlne glass, its flssurlng as well as its psellng off. 
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Flgjre 2; (A) 5Di Micrograph shoving the cupule structure obtained In glass n'l after 
leaching 5 days at 50*C; (B) and (C) present a very similar eurflclal structure produced by 
a prolongated dissolution of fission tracks In the same glass, 16 h at 100'C. Mote on (C) 
the limit between Irradiated (right) and unirradiated tones (left). 

.Figure J! evolution during leaching of pre-stehed fission tracks In a complex silicate glass 
(n*5). (A) and (B) SDt micrographs showing In the hydrsted layer (leschlng conditions: 69 h 
In pure vster at 100'C) remnants of FF-traek* and their associated micro-cracks (see text); 
notice the small granules en the surfscei partially obstructed tracks and still open ones are 
clearly visible; such a feature combined with the absence of track-Induced fracturing 
strongly argues for a precipitated coating; (C) S KM micrograph of surfsce of glass n*5 
leached 340 h in the NaCl brine at 100'C showing mirrocrscklng and track-remnants in both 
sub-layers; (D) track-remnants In the inner hydrated layer (leaching 260 h In pure water at 
100'C) after a careful mechanical removal of the surflclal sub-layer. 


